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**Event Notice**

**Topic:** More threads about Virtual Production

**Date:** Tuesday, March 8, 2022

**Time:** 7:00 PM

**Location:** Zoom (Virtual Meeting) – Link below

**Arranged By:** Peter Armstrong, Rick Cederlund, Brian Gatensby

**Sponsor:**

![Grass Valley](https://www.grassvalley.com)

The Virtual Production topic continues to have many directions for great information sharing. In this meeting we will looking at:

- What you need to know about the SMPTE Rapid Industry Solutions (RIS) On Set Virtual Production (OSVP) Initiative. An overview of the initiative and how this new model is providing a space for SMPTE to better serve its constituents in the future.

- Workflows for Live Cloud Virtual Production using Grass Valley AMPP.

- All about LED Wall panels. Construction, types, differences/similarities, types of light they produce and what makes a good panel for use on camera.

Our presenters are:

**Kari Grubin**, Project Director of SMPTE’s Rapid Industry Solutions - On Set Virtual Production Initiative.

**Andrew Riley**, Solutions Architect – AMPP, Grass Valley

**Edward Hanrahan**, Director, Virtual Production, William F. White International Inc.

**Register for Event:**

[https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Hm3wjWHvQR-uqYb0gW_WfQ](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Hm3wjWHvQR-uqYb0gW_WfQ)
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Not a SMPTE Member? Join or Renew at [https://www.smpte.org/join](https://www.smpte.org/join)